
PITCH PERFECT
LEARNING MUSIC THE FUN AND ENJOYABLE WAY WITH  SILVERSNOW MUSIC SCHOOL!

A relative newcomer to join the music school industry, 
Silversnow Music School was founded in 2016 and 
is MOE certified, meeting stringent requirements 
from the government board. The school offers music 
lessons for Piano, Violin, Guitar, Ukulele, Flute, Vocal 
Training, Music Theory, and Music Appreciation for all 
ages. With two locations in Katong and Bukit Timah, 
students can either be tutored one-to-one or in a 
class of no more than four students. 

The school’s bespoke lessons are based on each 
child's aptitude and needs, ensuring that the child 
progresses at the ideal pace. The school charts the 
students’ learning journeys by providing weekly 
student progress feedback, and accommodates to 
the students’ busy schedules with the flexibility to 
make lesson changes with advance notice. Under the 
tutelage of the school’s friendly and qualified music 
teachers, students have achieved 100% ABRSM exam 
passing rate till date. 

Contact Details
Katong branch
Roxy Square II Shopping Centre, 
50 East Coast Road, #02-90, S428769

Bukit Timah branch
Bukit Timah Shopping Centre, 
170 Bukit Timah Road, #02-77, S588179

Tel: 6440 6805 / 9839 1632
silversnowmusic@gmail.com
www.silversnowmusic.com

Best Boutique 
Music School

Silversnow Music School believes in giving the best 
to its students by providing a conducive learning 
environment and holistic music education. During 
lessons, students will be able to play on Steinway-
designed Essex pianos, which is a testament to 
Steinway’s commitment to excellence. Alternatively, 
students can learn with Celviano Grand Hybrid 
where they can add layering of multiple instruments 
(ie the bass, strings etc) or even play with backing 
orchestras with just the touch of a button.

Students of Silversnow Music School are trained to be 
confident young individuals as all students get the 
chance to gain performance experience. In fact, the 
students are excitedly preparing for their upcoming 
Rising Stars Series recital, a collaboration with 
Steinway Gallery Singapore. 

With Silversnow Music School, your child can 
have the perfect environment to unleash his/her 
musical potential.
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